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Grinder  Products

Please keep contact with Grinder if you have any further questions.

Mortar Grinder MG100 Mortar Grinder MG200 Knife Mill HM100

Twister TW100 Multi-functional Mill CM100M

Smart Graphite Digester

Ultra Centrifugal Mill FM200 Vibratory Disc Mill DP100

!Micro Ball Mill GT200Planetary Ball Mill BM40/BM6Pro

Cutting Mill CM200

Jaw Crusher JC5 Jaw Crusher JC6 Vibratory Disc Mill VM1 Vibratory Disc Mill VM3 3D Shaker Mixer M10

Vibratory Feeder VF100 Rotary Sample Divider RSD200 Vibratory Sieve Shaker SS2000 Ultrasonic Bath

For more perfect sample preparation

——  Planetary Ball Mill BM40 / BM6Pro
——  Mortar Grinder MG100/MG200
——  Micro Ball Mill GT200

(The warranty period of the hosts is two years)



ΝΛ!Planetary Ball Mill BM40/BM6Pro 12.16

ΝΛ!Mortar Grinder MG100/MG200 17.24

ΝΛ!Micro Ball Mill GT200 25.29

Free sample testing
Grinder company provides the most professional and perfect sample preparation scheme 

and technical support for the customers.Application laboratory can process your sample 

free and recommend the most suitable instrument for you.

Planetary Ball Mill BM6Pro

Mortar Grinder MG200

 Micro Ball Mill GT200

Mortar Grinder MG100

Planetary Ball Mill BM40
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Ν!!Planetary Ball Mill BM40/BM6Pro
Planetary Ball Mills are suitable for grinding(dry\wet) and mixing some soft,hard,brittle and fibrous 
samples ,which are used wherever the highest degree of fineness as customer required,as well as the 
grinding result is repeatable.Apart from the classical mixing and size reduction processes,the mills 
also meet all the technical requirements for colloidal grinding.

Λ!!Application field侊
engineering / electronics, building materials, agri-
culture, medicine, chemical/synthetic materials, 
geology/metallurgy,environment/resource recov-
ery, glass/ceramics, biology

Λ!!Sample type:  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
soft,hard,brittle ,fibrous

Ν!!Applications

Application Examples

Sample

Grinding balls

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Grinding time

glass

10mm and 3mm Zirconium Oxide grinding balls

hard

30min

Sample

Grinding balls

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Grinding time

sludge

10mm stainless steel grinding balls

hard

sample should be dried before grinding

35min

ParameterBefore grinding!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!After grinding  

Sample

Grinding balls

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Grinding time

granite

10mm stainless steel grinding balls 

hard

the grinding jars should be placed symmetrically

15min

Sample

Grinding balls

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Grinding timf

pearl powder

3mm Zirconium Oxide grinding balls 

brittle

adding the liquid , balls and samples properly

6h

Ν!!Working Principle

Ν!!Technical Advantages

When the planetary ball mill starts, the motor drives the common sun wheel to move, while the grind-
ing jars, which are located on the sun wheel, turning around its own axis. The direction of the move-
ment of the sun wheel is opposite to that of the grinding jars in the ration 1:-2.The grinding balls in 
the grinding jars are subjected to superimposed rotational movement, the so-called Coriolis forces. 
Under this interaction, the grinding balls release high dynamic energies. The samples are constantly 
impacted by the grinding balls, and rapid crushed by the friction of the grinding jar’s inner wall at 
the same time.

Λ!!Applications：
plant material, cement clinker, concrete, compost, coatings and paint, charcoal, hair, catalyst, chemi-
cals, metal, carbon fiber, paper, fiber products, cellulose, seeds, clay minerals, coke, coal, glass, waste 
electronic products, mineral, ore, limestone, gypsum, quartz, kaoin, bones, metal oxide, iron ore, 
ceramics, polymers, bentonite/bentonite, pigment, and so on.

BM40 and BM6Pro with a comfortable 
parameter setting and ergonomic 1-but-
ton operation. The LCD display shows the 
parameter digitally and the running state 
could be observed easily.

Planetary Ball Mills are used wherever the highest degree of fineness and meet all the technical 
requirements for colloidal grinding and have the energy input necessary for mechanical alloying 
processes.

The planetary ball mills have 1,2 and 4 grinding stations as option. The parameter can be set accord-
ing to the sample property freely. Wide kinds and high quality grinding materials are available for 
choice. Grinding balls of different quantities and sizes can be combined flexibly to meet personalized 
special crushing and grinding requirements.

When the planetary ball mill is in operation, extremely high impact energy are produced between the 
grinding balls and the grinding jars, so it can finish the grinding of the sample in a very short time.

The working principle of the planetary ball mill is based on the relative rotation of the sun 
wheel and the grinding jar. The speed ratio influences the input energy and results of 
grinding directly. We can customize the speed ratio from 1:1 to 1:-3.5 as customer require-
ments.

the grinding jars should be placed symmetrically
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Ν!!Features and advantages

Ν!Comfortable operation and easy cleaning

ΛThe planetary ball mill is designed by ergonomics, which integrates comfort and safety in operation.

ΛThe intelligent security lock ensures the safety of the instrument operating.

ΛThe humanized program design can set the grinding time, and can operate  without the need of 

personnel monitoring.

Λ   Powerful and quick grinding down to nano fineness                              

Λ   Suitable for long-term and continuous operation                                  

Λ   Reproducible results due to program grinding parameters                                                                    

Λ   Grinding chamber automatic ventilation system for cooling the grinding jar                                                             

GRINDER has special designed jar-opening 

tools for the grinding jars of planetary ball 

mill series. The user-friendly design makes 

the jar opening work more easy and safe.

Multi-safety design of grinding jars
Λ For colloid grinding,the grinding jars are equipped with safe closure 
device for gas-tight and dust-proof to ensure safe operating.
Λ Safety closure device can be sealed in colloid grinding (wet grinding) to 
ensure the overpressure gas not easily escape.
Λ Aeration lids are mainly used for protecting the inert gases generated 
inside grinding jars.
Λ The safe closure devices can guarantee the high-level gas tightness 
inside grinding jars so as to ensure that the grinding result is not affected.

Efficient, maintenance-free drive is used for planetary ball mill, so as to guarantee the machine can  

maintain constant speed in continuous operation for a long time or under maximum overload. During 

the grinding, built-in high-power fans can automatically provide effective cooling for motors .

Grinding jar’s feature
Λ!!The jar’s capacity and material are marked on the grinding jars ,which is easy to distinguish 
from others.
Λ Wide kinds of materials to meet different treatment requirements
Λ The O-ring can guarantee the dust -prevention
Λ It’s easy to open the jars by the gap, which exacts between the grinding jars and lids 
Λ Grinding jars of agate, sintered aluminum oxide, zirconium oxide and tungsten carbide are 
coated with stainless steel jacket
Λ Easy and safe to operating

Pressure and temperature measuring system
During the operation of planetary ball mill, the process and 
reactions (such as temperature, pressure change, etc.) take 
place in the grinding jars could be monitored and recorded 
by the PTM to achieve better grinding and analysis results.

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!Λ!!!Grinding jars have 6 kinds of material ,the volume various from 12ml-500ml   

Λ   Automatic direction reversal to avoid agglomerations 

Λ   With 4 grinding platforms can process 2,4,8 samples simultaneously (BM40)

Λ   Speed ratio is customizable
!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

Rated volume

50ml

80ml

125ml

250ml

500ml

Sample quantity

5-20ml

10-35ml

15-50ml

25-120ml

75-225ml

Sample feeding size

＜3mm

＜4mm

＜4mm

＜6mm

＜10mm

10mm

10pcs

25pcs

30pcs

60pcs

100pcs

20mm

2pcs

4pcs

6pcs

13pcs

22pcs

30mm

—

—

—

6pcs

9pcs

40mm

—

—

—

—

5pcs

Grinding jars       BM40/6Pro         

Filling recommendation of grinding jars

The recommendation of the
 sizes and quantities of 
 grinding balls

           Technical Data

100～650rpm

1:-2

!

685*510*506mm

898*784*770mm

75Kg

Feed Size

Final fineness

Speed 

Speed ratio

Time

Effective sun wheel diameter

Rated power

Power supply

Instrument Size（W*D*H）

Package Size（W*D*H）

Net Weight

BM40       !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!BM6Pro

 

   

  

     !!

260mm

＜10mm

!!!!!!!!!＜0.1µm（up to nanometer for colloidal grinding）

，

 30～400rpm

 1:-2.3

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!0-999min(recycle times 01-99)!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!360mm !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Display!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!LED 7 inch display                                                                                                                                

 1.5KW                                                                                    750W            

                                                      220V,50Hz  

 645*768*621mm

 865*979*896mm

 158Kg

Jar-opening tools
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Ν!!Mortar Grinder MG100/MG200  !!

24.886.0001 206.00 BM40,220V, 50Hz ,with 4 grinding stations, speed ratio:1:-2.2

Order information—— Planetary Ball Mill

Item No.             Weight(Kg) Item No.        Weight(Kg)

!Planetary Ball Mill BM40/BM6Pro（Please order grinding jars and balls separately）

24.879.0001 114.00 BM6Pro,  220 V, 50Hz, with 1 grinding station, speed ratio:1 : -2

0.70 

1.45 

3.20 

3.90 

0.70 

1.20 

2.60 

3.50 

3.40 

0.85 

1.80 

3.70 

5.50

4.00 

5.00

1.00

 

1.00

 

0.80 

0.80 

0.80

 

1.60

0.01 

0.01   

Stainless steel

50ml

125ml

250ml

500ml

Agate

50ml

80ml

125ml

250ml

500ml

Sintered alumium oxide

50ml

125ml

250ml

500ml

safety closure device for jars stainless 

steel  500ml

safety closure device for jars  stainless 

steel  250ml

safety closure device for jars stainless 

steel 125ml

safety closure device for jars  stainless 

steel 80ml

aeration lid for jars ,250ml stainless steel

aeration lid for jars ,250ml tungsten 

carbide

O-ring for grinding jars, stainless 

steel,500ml 10pcs/kit 

O-ring for grinding jars agate and sintered aluminum oxide、zirconium oxide 500ml 10pcs/kit  

01.864.0001

01.864.0002

01.864.0003

01.864.0004

01.864.0005

01.864.0006

01.864.0007

01.864.0008

01.864.0009

01.864.0020

01.864.0021

01.864.0022

01.864.0023

01.864.0027

01.864.0028

02.864.0035

02.864.0036

02.864.0037

02.864.0038

02.864.0039

02.864.0040

02.864.0047

02.864.0048 

1.05 

3.30 

4.60 

6.50 

1.85 

2.30 

2.70 

5.10 

1.70 

3.40 

4.70

1.60 

1.60 

1.60 

0.01 

0.01 

0.01 

 

![jsdpojvn!pyjef

!50ml

 125ml

 250ml

 500ml

 Tungsten carbide

 50ml

 80ml

 125ml

 250ml

 125ml

 250ml

 500ml

aeration lid for jars ,250ml 

zirconium oxide

aeration lid for jars ,500ml 

stainless steel

aeration lid for jars ,500ml 

zirconium oxide

O-ring for grinding jars,125ml

O-ring for grinding jars, hardened 

steel, stainless steel, tungsten 

carbide,  250ml 10pcs/kit 

O-ring for grinding jars agate 

and sintered aluminum oxide、

zirconium oxide,  250ml 10pcs/kit 

  

01.864.0012

01.864.0013

01.864.0014

01.864.0015

01.864.0016

01.864.0017

01.864.0018

01.864.0019

01.864.0024

01.864.0025

01.864.0026

02.864.0041

02.864.0042

02.864.0043

02.864.0044

02.864.0045

02.864.0046

Grinding jars

!Pressure and temperature measuring system(PTM)

 （incl.measuring sensor,receiver,battery, software,cable and grinding jar for BM40 and BM6 Pro） 

BM PTM,grinding jar stainless steel, 250ml

BM PTM,grinding jar stainless steel, 500ml

Accessories

Grinding balls please see the accessories for GT200;We also can supply Zirconium Oxide grinding 
jars and balls after treatment with different stabilizer,such as magnesium oxide,cerium oxide and 
yttrium oxide etc.

Application Examples

Sample

Configuration

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

rice

mortar &pestle stainless steel

mid-hard

feed size is below 8mm,

10min

Sample

Configuration

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

glass

mortar &pestle stainless steel

hard/brittle

feed size is below 8mm

10min

ParameterBefore grinding  !!!!!!!!!!After grinding

Sample

Configuration

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

pill

mortar &pestle stainless steel

brittle

feed size is below 8mm,dry sample

3min

Sample

Configuration

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

soil

mortar &pestle of agate

soft,powder

 

5min

Mortar Grinder MG series are used to grind, homogenize and mix a wide range of samples with 

dry/wet or cryogenic condition, which can grind hard, soft, brittle and pasty samples. They have 

extraordinary performance on the processing capacity, as well as easy and safe to operating.

Mortar Grinders are suitable for grinding hard, soft, brittle and pasty samples.

Typical application：Soils ,chemical products,medicinal herbs ,yeast cell ,cocoa ,food ,grain ,oil ,fruit,salt 

,slag,silicate ,glass ,ceramic and cement clinker

Ν!  Applications

，

 30～400rpm

 1:-2.3

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!0-999min(recycle times 01-99)!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!360mm !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Display!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!LED 7 inch display                                                                                                                                

 1.5KW                                                                                    750W            

                                                      220V,50Hz  

 645*768*621mm

 865*979*896mm

 158Kg

feed size is below 8mm
remove the hard materials,like stone, metal,!

Silicon nitride
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Ν! Features and advantagesΝ!!Working Principle

Easy to clean

Easy exchange of mortar and pestle without tools after grinding and it’s easy to clean the mill.

Easy and safe to operat

The machine case and lid are made of hard alloy. It is easy to operate and ergonomically designed. The 

grinder is equipped with magnetic switch to judge whether the lid is closed or not, and the grinder 

only starts when lid is closed. The mechanical device parameter can be set and adjusted quickly and 

easily.

With high sensitivity touch control panel display

The sample enters the grinding area between the pestle and mortar via hopper and is crushed by 

pressure and friction. The function of the scraper is to feed the material into the area between the 

mortar and pestle. This forced feed ensures that the whole sample is continuously subjected to the 

grinding and is also intensively mixed.

Mortar Grinder——sample preparation,mixing and homogenizing!

The mortar grinder MG series occupy an important post on sample preparation in laboratory. The gap 

between mortar and pestle, mill’s pressure and the angle of scraper are all adjustable. This mill is 

suitable for the fine grinding of any dry samples, as well as for suspensions with different consisten-

cies. It is perfectly suitable for the homogenization of mortar and pestle.

Digital time and speed setting, the grinding results are representative.
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Ν! Features and advantages

Λ!!A variety of scraper materials are available (polyurethane, PTFE, beech wood) to meet all 

application requirements

Λ!!Suitable for dry,wet&cryogenic grinding

Λ  Pretreatment for some rough samples

Λ  Adding samples through the filling opening during the operation

Grinding set materials

Stainless steel

Hardened steel 

Tungsten carbide 

agate

Sinter aluminium oxide

Hard porcelain

Zirconium oxide 

Hardness

48-52HRC

60HRC

1180-1280HV30

6.5-7.0Mohs

1750HV

--　

1200HV

Abrasion resistance

good

good

Very good

good

Normal

Normal 

good

Sample type

Medium-hard,brittle

Medium-hard,brittle

Medium-hard,fibrous

Medium-hard,soft

Medium-hard,soft

Medium-hard,soft

Medium-hard,soft

Dry grinding 

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Wet grinding

YES

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

Cryogenic grinding

YES

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

Λ!!Grinding set of MG100/MG200----Meet different applications due to a
     wide selection of grinding  mortar and the pestle

Recommendation-mortar and pestle(with seven kinds of grinding materials for choice )

踵鑫嬱勢桖偡艊蔠虤敱楇䯖彿髦婠㚴蔠㿄嶗椖俧棞㠮墮慁酽靪䯖醭㒄玈猺

Sample：yeast cells

Property：hard,elastic

batch quantity：100g

Feed size：<5µm

Subsequent analysis：DNA extraction !

Mortar and pestle of sinter aluminium oxide

Mortar and pestle of stainless steel Mortar and pestle of agate

Filling openingViewing window

Grinding time：10 min

Grinding material：mortar and pestle of stainless steel

Grinding condition：Adding the Liquid Nitrogen during 

the grinding

Final fineness：<5µm，homogenized powder

 Mortar Grinder MG100

In order to get a better grinding results, we recommend that the material of mortar  and pestle must be the same. 
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Ν!!Mortar Grinder MG200

The Mortar Grinder MG100 and MG200 with same application field,working principle,operating 

method and grinding set materials. Comparing with MG100, MG200 has made great innovations in 

appearance design, display screen and locking device.

Ν!!Progressiveness

Λ!!5 inch LED display and touch control  panel  with high sensitivity

Λ!!Energy input diagnosis can guarantee  safe and reasonable operation

Adjust the pestle horizontally by 
rotary knob

                        

                        
Filling opening

Viewing window

Mortar and pestle

Uif!qptjujpo!pg!uif!tdsbqfs!jt!bekvtubcmf

Position of scraper between mortar and pestle is adjustable to ensure 

the sample fully and evenly mixed in the grinding process

Adjust the pestle vertically by 
rotating pestle head

The final fineness of sample depend on 

the position of the mortar and pestle

Ν!!Skills to achieve the best grinding effect

Λ! Before preparing the paste samples, firstly you can put the mortar and sample (eg cocoa) into the 

drying oven and heat to 40℃.

Λ! In the preparation of chemicals and pharmaceuticals, please add grinding aid to prevent caking 

phenomenon.

Λ!  It’s difficult to process some samples such as yeast cells. You’d better freeze the sample with 

liquid nitrogen to make them more brittle and easy to mill.

　<10mm，depending on the sample property

<5µm(depending on the sample property)

50-130rpm，speed is adjustable

10-200ml

00：01~99：59（h/min）

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Horizontal by adjusting knob + visual/acoustic control

Feed size

Final fineness

Speed

Batch quantity

Time setting

Setting pestle pressure/position

Setting scraper pressure/position

Display

Lock device

Appearance design

Rated power/Power supply

Instrument size（W*D*H）              

Package size（W*D*H）

Net weight

MG100  !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!MG200

                   Technical Data

External helix-screw device

Normal

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!      200W/220V,50Hz

400*456*502mm

590*590*630mm

34kg

Internal helix-screw device

German Red Dot Design Awards medalist’s masterpiece

400*480*500mm

600*600*610mm

43kg

Vertical by adjusting knob + scale Horizontal by adjusting knob + visual/acoustic control

        By adjusting knob

    Digital tube display LED 5 inch control panel
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24.861.0001

24.875.0001

Order Information  ——  Mortar Grinder 

Item No.                      Weight(Kg)

Mortar Grinder MG100/MG200（Please order mortar and pestle separately)

34.00 

43.00 

!MG100 

 MG200 

!220 V, 50 Hz 

 220V, 50 Hz  

4.00 

1.50 

4.15 

1.50 

7.60 

2.30 

1.50 

0.60 

1.80 

0.80 

4.00 

1.10 

!Mortar 

 Pestle 

 Mortar 

 Pestle 

 Mortar 

 Pestle 

 Mortar 

 Pestle 

 Mortar 

 Pestle 

 Mortar 

 Pestle 

!!

01.861.0001

01.861.0002

01.861.0003

01.861.0004

01.861.0005

01.861.0006

01.861.0007

01.861.0008

01.861.0009

01.861.0010

01.861.0011

01.861.0012

!Mortar and Pestle

 hardened steel

 hardened steel

 stainless steel 

 stainless steel 

 tungsten carbide 

 tungsten carbide 

 agate 

 agate 

 sintered aluminum oxide 

 sintered aluminum oxide 

 zirconium oxide 

 zirconium oxide 

0.02 

0.02 

0.02 

!Scraper 

 Scraper 

 Scraper !!!

!!!!

01.861.0015

01.861.0016

01.861.0017

Scraper

!!beech wood 

  PU 

  PTFE, for forzen grinding  

Ν!!Micro Ball Mill GT200  

Sample type：hard, soft, elastic and fibrous samples.

Typical application：plant root, stem, leaf, grain, seed; human and animal tissue, viscera, bone, hair; 

mineral, soil, glass, ceramic, rubber, plastic, solid waste, electronic waste, paper, textile, chemical, med-

icine, food.

Special application area recommendation：nucleic acid extraction of plant tissue, disruption of 

biological cells as well as for DNA/RNA extraction

Sample

Grinding balls

Reaction vials

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

leaf

5mm ,stainless steel 

2ml 

soft,brittle

sample size and ball size

1min

ParameterBefore grinding   

Application Examples

Sample

Grinding balls

Reaction vials

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

little mouse tail

7mm, stainless steel

2ml

hard,tough

sample size

3-5min

Sample

Grinding balls

Reaction vials

Sample Characteristic

Attention

Time

core

25mm,stainless steel

50ml,stainless steel

hard,brittle

sample feeding volume

3min!

After grinding 

Ν!!Applications



Λ!!Advanced touch screen design, easy to control the instrument program and 

set the grinding parameters.

Λ!Grinding time setting from 1s-99min/59s, digital and adjustable

Λ!Setting of vibrational frequency is 180-1800rpm,digital and adjustable

Λ!Suitable for dry,wet and freezing grinding

Λ!Extremely short processing times               

Λ!Designed for high sample throughput, up to 192 sample preparations

Λ!It can mix and homogenize samples efficiently

Λ!Wide range of grinding jars and accessories for extensive applications.

Λ!Pre-setting of all working parameters digitally, the result is repeatable

Λ The transparent window on the upper lid allows the user to check the 

grinding situation at any time

Λ!The upper lid has a safety lock device, when the upper lid is opened in the 

grinding process, the motor will stop running to ensure the user personal 

safety.

Λ!Program setting can control the operation time, interim grinding and 

program storage etc.
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Ν!!Control panel       

Ν!!Grinding,mixing and cell disruption

Ν! Wide kinds of accessories 

Ν!!Features and advantages

Adapters for reaction vials;

Avoid the cross contamination 

between samples; achieve the 

high-throughput;            

  

The adapters can be placed 

into the liquid nitrogen 

directly

Many kinds of materials 

grinding jar, the maximum 

volume up to 50ml;

Suitable for processing the 

soil, mineral, plant,dental 

materials and so on.

Special use for detection of 

pesticide residue samples,50ml 

reaction vials;

Adapters ,can process 8pcs sample 

simultaneously;

Meet the QuECHERS requirement

GRINDER specially designed cast 

stainless steel clamping device is 

comfortable, strong and durable.

A mobile positioning catch is 

equipped inside the clamping 

device, which greatly improves 

the service life of grinding parts 

and the clamping device. The 

catch is removable and easy to 

change, therefore reduces the 

equipment maintenance cost.

The Micro Ball Mill can grind 2*96 samples quickly and efficiently only with 1-3min. The grinding jars 

of the GT200 perform horizontal oscillation in high frequency. The inertia of the grinding balls causes 

them to impact with high energy on the sample material and grind it. The movement of the grinding 

jars and balls result in the intensive grinding and mixing of the samples.

Ν!!Working Principle

Due to an integrated motor break the machine can only be started when the lid is closed .The unique 

"Easy Clamp" system allows the simple and safe clamping of all grinding jars up to 50mI.The grinding 

chamber ,easy clamp system as well as the  swinging  arm  is  made from  high  precision  stainless 

steel to  meet strict food  and  pharmaceutical requirements. The application of new brushless motor 

makes the maintenance of GT200 very convenient.

Ν!!Easy operation and high safety performance

The Micro ball mill GT200 is designed for modern laboratory applications. It can process 2 pcs and 

large batch samples simultaneously in 30 seconds, the sample volume from 0.2 ml to 50ml. It meets 

the requirements of high throughput grinding extremely.

The clamping device of GT200 can not only clamp two standard deep hole plates, but also applies to 

anything that has the same size, including with less or more hole deep hole plate, etc.



Various of reaction vials for freezing grinding

Plastic ,PC,PTFE and stainless steel reaction vials, with 

stainless steel, zirconium oxide and tungsten carbide 

balls, which can be used to treat small volume sam-

ples in cryogenic mill. 
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Ν  Accessories Ν  Fast clamping jars

Cryo kit for cooling the grinding jars or 
adapter with liquid nitrogen
Insulation heat preservation box, the clamping 
device for jar, eyes protector. For heat sensitive 
materials such as plastics and rubber, it is recom-
mended to pre-freeze the samples and grinding 
jars with liquid nitrogen. Those jars either made 
from teflon or stainless steel are suitable for cryo-
genic grinding applications.

Bead dispensers

Be suitable for 96 hole deep well plate ,and have 
3mm and 5mm sizes for choice.

Adapter for disruption of biological cells reaction vials

As the requirements of high energy input analytical screening，the GT200 efficiently and safely  
disrupts samples such as spores, microorganisms, plant and animal tissue or soil,etc.

The samples along with extraction solution and small or ceramic balls are placed in reaction vials. After 
2 minutes more than 95% of the cells are disrupted efficiently. It is most suitable for some sample 
preparation like PCR, PAGE and Probe , which cross contamination between samples are strictly forbid-
den. 

5,10,24 holes adapter to match with the 1.5 /2.0ml reaction vial, and 6 holes adapter with 5ml reaction 
vials, 96 holes adapter with1.2ml deep hole plates are available for choice.

Λ!Ery grinding

Λ!Wet grinding

Λ!Ultra-fine grinding

Λ!Mechanical alloy grinding

Λ!Freezing grinding

Λ! Recommended grinding jar feeding standard

  Grinding jar’s volume  

2.00ml

25.00ml

50.00ml

50.00ml

80.00ml

100.00ml

160.00ml

Max feed size 

1mm

6mm

8mm

9mm

9mm

10mm

12mm

12mm

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

15mm

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

20mm

1pcs

1pcs

1pcs

2-3pcs

2-3pcs

25mm

1pcs

1pcs

1pcs

1pcs

1pcs

30mm

1pcs

1pcs

1pcs

1pcs

2mm

3-4pcs

3mm

2-3pcs

Xifo!uif!wpmvnf!pg!

hsjoejoh!kbst!bsf!sfmbujwfmz

!mbshf-!qmfbtf!dipptf!uif!

mbshfs!ejbnfufs!hsjoejoh!cbmmt

The best grinding results can be achieved by the spiral sample mixer wafer

Final fineness

Speed

Time 

Sample volume

Rated power

Power supply

Instrument size（W*D*H）

Package size（W*D*H）

Net  weight

＜5μm

180~1800rpm

00：01~99：59（min/s）

0.2~20ml

200W

220V，50Hz

380*480*281mm

620*620*490mm

34Kg

          Technical Data

Feed size ＜10mm

Recommended quantity of grinding balls
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Order Information —— Micro Ball Mill GT200

Item No.            Weight(Kg) Item No.            Weight(Kg)

!!Grinding balls

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.04 

0.07 

0.10 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.04 

0.07 

0.10 

0.00 

0.01 

0.03 

0.04 

0.06 

0.08 

0.10 

0.50 

0.50

0.01

0.03

0.05

0.07

0.50

 1mm    ,(500g) 

 2mm    , (500g) 

 3mm     , (500g) 

 5 mm     , (500g) 

 7 mm     , (500g) 

 10mm     , (500g) 

 12 mm     , (500g) 

 15 mm    , (500g) 

 20 mm     ,(1pcs) 

 25 mm     ,(1pcs) 

 30 mm     , (1pcs) 

Hardened steel

 1mm    ,(500g) 

 2mm   , (500g) 

 3 mm   , (500g) 

 5 mm    , (500g) 

 7 mm    , (500g) 

 10 mm    , (500g) 

 12 mm    , (500g) 

 15 mm    , (500g) 

 20 mm     ,(1pcs) 

 25mm      ,(1pcs) 

 30 mm     , (1pcs) 

 Tungsten carbide

 5 mm    , (1pcs) 

 10 mm   , (1pcs) 

 15 mm   , (1pcs) 

 20 mm   , (1pcs) 

 25 mm   , (1pcs) 

 30 mm   , (1pcs) 

 40 mm   , (1pcs) 

 Agate 

 5 mm    , (500g) 

 10 mm   , (500g)

 15mm    , (1pcs) 

 20mm    , (1pcs) 

 25mm    , (1pcs) 

 30mm    , (1pcs) 

 40mm    , (1pcs) 

 Zirconium oxide 

 0.5mm    , (500g)  

02.863.0101

02.863.0102

02.863.0103

02.863.0104

02.863.0105

02.863.0106

02.863.0107

02.863.0108

02.863.0109

02.863.0110

02.863.0111

02.863.0112

02.863.0113

02.863.0114

02.863.0115

02.863.0116

02.863.0117

02.863.0118

02.863.0119

02.863.0120

02.863.0121

02.863.0122

02.863.0123

02.863.0124

02.863.0125

02.863.0126

02.863.0127    

02.863.0128

02.863.0129

02.863.0130

02.863.0131

02.863.0132

02.863.0133

02.863.0134

02.863.0135

02.863.0136

02.863.0137!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.01

0.02

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50

0.50 

0.50 

0.50 

0.03 

0.05 

 

0.50 

0.50 

0.02 

0.03 

!

!

!1mm     , (500g) 

 2 mm    , (500g) 

 3 mm    , (500g) 

 5 mm    , (500g) 

 7mm     , (500g) 

 10mm     , (500g) 

 15 mm    , (1pcs) 

 20mm     , (1pcs) 

 25 mm     , (1pcs) 

 30 mm    , (1pcs) 

 Sintered alumium oxide 

1 mm    , (500g) 

 2 mm    , (500g) 

 3 mm    , (500g) 

 5 mm    , (500g) 

 7mm    , (500g) 

 10mm    , (500g) 

 15 mm     , (500g) 

 PTFE with steel core

 15 mm     , (1pcs) 

 20 mm     , (1pcs) 

 Silicon nitride

 10 mm    , (1pcs) 

 20 mm    , (1pcs) 

 30 mm    , (1pcs) 

 40 mm    , (1pcs) 

02.863.0138

02.863.0139

02.863.0140

02.863.0141

02.863.0142

02.863.0143

02.863.0144

02.863.0145

02.863.0146

02.863.0147

02.863.0149

02.863.0150

02.863.0151

02.863.0152

02.863.0153

02.863.0154

02.863.0155

02.863.0156

02.863.0157

02.863.0158

02.863.0159

02.863.0160

02.863.0161

24.863.0002 34.00 GT200, 220V, 50Hz

Order Information —— Micro Ball Mill GT200

Item No.          Weight(Kg) Item No.                Weight(Kg)

Micro Ball Mill GT200（Please order grinding jars and balls separately）

Grinding jars (screw threads twisting design)

0.28 

0.40 

0.37 

0.28 

0.37 

0.40 

0.49

0.30 

0.02 

0.02 

0.02 

0.02 

0.02 

1.00

 

0.14 

0.16 

0.20

0.30 

0.56 

0.10 

0.10 

0.40 

0.40 

0.50 

1.00 

1.00 

0.40   

Hardened steel

25 ml

Stainless steel

5ml

10 ml

25ml

35 ml

50 ml

Tungsten carbide

10 ml

01.863.0001

01.863.0002

01.863.0003

01.863.0004

01.863.0005

01.863.0006

01.863.0007

02.863.0001

02.863.0002

02.863.0003

02.863.0004

02.863.0005

02.863.0006

02.863.0007

02.863.0008

02.863.0009

02.863.0010

02.863.0011

02.863.0012

02.863.0013

02.863.0014

02.863.0015

02.863.0016

02.863.0017

02.863.0018

02.863.0019

02.863.0024

0.30 

0.35 

0.40 

0.43 

0.12 

0.61 

Agate

10 ml

Zirconium oxide

10 ml

25 ml

35 ml

PTFE

25 ml

Tungsten carbide

25 ml

01.863.0010

01.863.0011

01.863.0012

01.863.0013

01.863.0014

01.863.0008

Accessories for jars

jar wrench for grinding jars

gasket for 25ml grinding jar of hardened steel and stainless steel,10pcs/kit

gasket for 25ml grinding jar of zirconium oxide and tungsten carbide, 10pcs/kit

gasket for 35ml grinding jar of stainless steel, 10pcs/kit

gasket for 35ml grinding jars of zirconium oxide and PTFE, 10pcs/kit

gasket for 50ml grinding jar of  stainless steel, 10pcs/kit

Accessories for cold grinding

cryo kit for cooling the grinding jars with liquid nitrogen

Accessories for cell disruption

PTFE adapter for 5 reaction vials 1.5ml/2.0ml, plastic 

PTFE adapter for 10 reaction vials 1.5ml/2.0ml, plastic

PTFE adapter for 6 reaction vials 5.0ml, plastic

PTFE adapter for 6 reaction vials 5.0ml, PC 

PTFE adapter for 24 reaction vials 1.5ml/2.0ml, plastic

Al adapter for 96 reaction vials 0.2-1.2ml, 8 vials ,plastic

Al adapter for 96 reaction vials 0.2-1.2ml, integrated, plastic

stainless steel adapter for 4 reaction vials 5.0ml, stainless steel

PTFE adapter for 12 reaction vials 5.0ml, PC vials

stainless steel adapter for  4 reaction vials 50.0ml,  plastic

96 microplate bead dispensers, Ø3mm

96 microplate bead dispensers , Ø5mm

reaction vials,2.0 ml,100pcs/kit

                                                            Stainless steel

The grinding balls can be used for all ball mills.

Please inquire us if special specifications are required. 


